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SUMMARY
The contact condensation of saturated steam on liquid spray has been studied. The 
mathematical model of heat and mass transfer processes between dispersed liquid and steam has 
been usin one-parameter drop dislnbution function has been worked out. The rational degree of 
liquid dispersing and optimál irrigation scheme has been defined.
In recent years the great in terest has been paid to d irect contact 
condensation o f saturated steam on the liquid spray. The reason fór th is in terest 
lies in w ide possib ilities o f application o f contact condenser in pow er engineering 
due to its advantages. However, there is still a lack o f in fo rm ation  concerning the 
infiuence of régimé param eters on heat and mass transfe r in tens ity .
The m athem atica l model fór d iscrib ing the condensation of vapour on a spray 
of liquid drops is developed in th is w ork . The process o f condensation o f vapour on 
a spray o f drops is very com plex. It can be assumed tha t the degree of spray 
dispersity have a great infiuence on the condensation process in tens ity . Contact 
surface area betw een steam and liquid phase increases when drops became 
smailer. It leads to heat absorbtion increase by drops. On the other hand the 
tem perature o f small drops a lm oust im m ediately becames equal to the tem perature 
of saturated steam . Therefore, the small drops strike o ff the fu rther heat exchange. 
Moreover, the less the drop size the less a tim e o f its  stay in operation zone of 
condenser. Large drops have a high heat lag so they need more tim e to  warm  up. 
Therefore, cooling e ffec t o f in teraction  betw een liquid and steam realises 
incom pletely.
Besides when designing the d irect contact condenser the irrigation scheme 
is alsó very s ign ifican t. The parallel, oposite or Crossing irrigation  scheme in 
regarding the steam  d irection can be used.
It can be interestíng to find out the rational degree of liquid dispersing and 
the optim ál scheme of irrigation system .
The m athem atica l model o f heat and mass exchange process between 
dispersed liquid and saturated steam in contact condenser includes the fo llow ing 
Principal equations.
The m otion  equation o f single drop in m oving steam-gas environm ent:
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where H l  - mass o f drop,
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u  =  U /  -  w „  - relatíve drop ve locity , 
rV X - vapour ve locity ,
W ' i  - drop ve locity , 
f < i r  drop rniddle area,
y  - drop deform ation function,
<7- acceleration due to gravity.
Index l  means a number o f d issection o f d is tribu tion  function  w h ich  is discribed by 
equation
V{Dd) = £ - D ^ ia D , )  (2,
where CX - paraméter d ifined by experim ent,
D , -  drop diam eter, .
V  - drop volum e,
K  - Bessel's function.
Heat balance equation between vapour, drops, header walls and liquid film 
w h ich  flow s dow n by grav ity  from  the vertica l surfaces is
Q, = m vo{ \ í m ) ~  í j )  = Q,ij + Qn  +  (зі
where M v - vapour flo w  rate
— L j j ~ vapour enta lphy d iffirence
Index /  means a num ber of in terval o f condenser vo lum e division in tő  horizontal 
zone.
Heat quan tity  absorbed by drop during the traveli from  the nozzle outié t to 
sereen is
Index 1] means the in terval num ber o f time in tegration of equation (1).
Heat absorbed by liquid fiim  w h ich  drains o ff by g rav ity  from vertica l wall is
(4)
where M fí - mass o f liquid film
f  j--- surface area of liquid film  
t j j  - average tem perature of liquid film
Heat exchange coe ffic ien t (X^ can be definded from  empirical dependance
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a j = MuXl /  doj,
Ми = 2.7 Re™ Pr{°-45 K™\Ve™(d0 /  l)
where ) l [ - liquid heat conductiv ity ,
(7 •• equivalent d iam eter of liquid film ,
Re, - Reynold 's num ber o f liquid,
W e v - W eber's number of stearn,
K  - phase transfo rm ation  coeffic ien t,
/ - lengs o f liquid film .
Our previous investiga tion  has show n tha t the Biot num ber ranges from  0.8 
to 1.5 fór all ranges of drops and heat exchange param eters. Drop deform ation 
coefficient ranges from  1 .005  to 1 .05. So it have been assumed that drops behave 
as rigid sphere. To calculate the drop volum e average tem perature the heat 
conductivity equation w ith  firs t type boundary conditions is used:
В',! = 6 /  K, • fi,, = nn; Fo = cni /  2)'
where T / 0 » Т /  ( ^ ) '  rnitial and term inál tem peratures of i-range drop
respectively.
The influence o f noncondensables is considered by experim enta l dependance:
а , , , / а „  = 0.168(єk)*\ l /  d . f *
a 0, heat exchange coefficents fó r pure vapour and vapour from  vapour-
gas m ixture respective ly,
! i -  condensation ratio 
8  - air concentra tion  in vapour-gas m ixture 
Heat adsorbed by header wall is
Oki -  f -  th)
where f j  - wall surface area, 
і /  ~ wall tem perature.
Heat exchange coe ffic ien t during condensation on a ve rtica t w a ll is
where у  , A , - density , heat co nduc tiv ity  and v iscos ity  of condensate,
r- heat o f vapo iisa tion ,
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x- d istance fron the begining o f film  flow .
This m athem atica l model was solved num erically.
It finds out tha t the using o f splash plate spray nozzles w ith  cup reflector 
which provides spray spectrum  w ith  modal drop diam eters ranged from  1.5 to 3 
mm is the m ost rational from  the po in t o f re liab ility of spray system  operation and 
construction  s im p lic ity .
M inim ál over all d im ensions o f condenser can be provided in case when on 
the steam exit the Crossing irrigation  schem e is realised. The w a te r flo w  rate is 2/3 
of com m on flo w  rate in the upper part o f condenser. The opposite  irrigation scheme 
is used in the low  part o f condenser where the dryness fac to r is 0 .3 -0 .4 . The w ater 
flow  rate is 1/3 o f com m on flo w  rate in tha t part.
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